
Professional Cards.

OAt.VIft WALLI8, Atlorney at Law,
JOHN District Attorney.

New Hloomlleld, Perry Co., Pa.
r-- OMIoe over Mint Imei ' new store. A II legal

business promptly and carefully trausaotcd.
. May 4, 188U.

JUNK.1N, Attorney-at-Law- ,JK. New Bloomlleld, Ferryeo.Pa.
- OHioe Next door to the residence el J u u

Junk In. ,: 1'
MARK.EL, Attorney-at-Law- ,

AM. New Bloomlleld, Ferry county, Pa.

if" Olllce opposite tho Mansion Houae.and
three doors east of tlie Fost-tfOlc- e.

riwi8 poTiKii,
ATTOHNKY AT UW,

NEW BLOOMFIKLD, PERRV CO.,PA.

rClalms promptly seemed collected
Wrltlngsand all legal business carefullyattmid-edto- .

" '

UABI.ES II. SMILEV, Attorney at Law.
New Bloomlleld; Perry Co. Pa.

two duori ea of Joseph Bin It hi
hotel. August 2, 187a

HTM. A.8FONSLF.K, Attorney-at-Law- ,

VV Olllce adjolnliiK hl.s resfdenoe, on East
Malnstreet,New Bloomlleld, Perry eo.. Pa.-- -a ly

M. N. BEIBERT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

NewBloointleld. Perry oo., Pa.
Bloomlleld, 8 S3 It.

POTT E It, NOTAB1 public, New Bloom.LEWIS Perry Co.. Pa.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully

prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
uertl lied, will also take depositions to be reed I u
anyoourt I it the United States. Tluly

HAS.J.T.McINTIRR, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Bloomlleld, Perry oo., Pa.

attended to. 3 It.
rM. A. MOItHlSOS.

.tinaTinK fiw th Ft PR ACK and GENERAL
COLLECTOR, NrwGkkmahtowk, rerryco., ra.

-- Remittances win oe maae pruuipuy
Collections made.

A. BAKN ETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

OliAS. New nioomlleld.rerryco.,Pa
high street. North side, nearly op

Vioslte the Presbyterian Church. 3 21y

LIGGETT. Attoiikrt-at-Law- ,ML. tfeioport, Perry County. Pa,
Having permanently located at Newport.wlll

give prompt and careful attention to all busl
aess matters oommi tied to lilsoare.

. Olllue, No. 30 North Seoond Street.
Newport, April 2f 1878.

T SUNDY.M.D.
U Physician and Surgeon.

A Rradnate of Cleveland Medical College.
Located permanently In the borough of Bloom.
Held. Oilers his professional services to the citi-
zens of Bloomlleld and surrounding vicinity.
Calls In the country attended to promptly. Olllce
on Carlisle street, the one formerly occupied by
Dr. Ard. IWa

K. R. M. ALEXANDER,

SUltOEOX DENTIST,
New Bloomlleld, Perry County, Pa.

Office on Carlisle, 8t.,one door South of J. E. and
fudge Junkln's law otllce. Everything belong-
ing to the profession done In the best manner.
All Wouk Wauiunteu. Terms moderato. 28

OLD! AND RELIABLE. I
SDb. i Sanfoiuj's Liver Invigoratoh
Jtis a Standard, Family Remedy for oS

liseasesof the Liver, Stomach
Sand Bowels. It is Purely 5;Vr jL
21 i . : i : i . . ti S

is ion ,!juumarao ami
STonio VI B. H Bl fcJ '
JTUY

jj ma LiiD na . x w i V .mi!
5

xiii -- rt.

' a9tv0 x miq

IT

'- -t :

Invifforutoi-!- !

sr'uns been iisedSmuxEl in mv nrdtip
!S and by tho publie.JJ

fj. .1 OK . 4

with ipiicedeDt:.d rt'Bults.S

iS. T. W, SANFORO, H.D., JfiSAXTDUCOUIST WILL TELL YOtimilKI-ITiTIO.- j
June 24,1879.

POUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

ty
will mtra or prevent D1mm.

No Hons will die of Colio, Bots or 1,0X8 F.ver, If r'ouU'j Povdensro uMd tntlmo.
Foutx's Powders will cure and preventHooCBOZJisA
Fonui Powdon will prevent Gafis in Fowls.
Fouti'i Powders will lucre two the quantity or milk
nd croam twenty per ceub, aud uujut the butter firm

and sweet. oFoutti Powders will eore or prevent almost ivibtOisxabi to which Lionel and Cattle ara subject.
Fotrrz's Powdzw will eiva SAXtsriOTios.
Sold everywhere.

DAVID ILIOUTa, Proprietor.
BALXlMOHii, ltd.

- For 8ale by 8. B. Smith, New Bloomllold
Perry County, Pa. 4 ly

A WKKK In vour town, and no capl- -

vTnn I tal rhked. Vou can glvethebusluess
trial without expense. The best

Mill opportunity ever oilered for those
wining u ivorK. nou snoum n ytil 1 1 1 1I nothing else until you see for your- -

' gelt what you can do at the business
we oftar. no room to Axnl&tn linre.

You can devote all your time or only your spare
time to the biHlnet.t, and make great pay for

very hour that you work. Wonieu vuu make as
much as men. Send for special private term) and
particulars, which we mall free, to Outttt free.
Oon't coinplalnol hard limes while you have such
a chance. Address 1L HALL KIT ti CO., Port-lau-

Maine. 401y
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Philadelphia Advertisements

Ready Mixed Taints !
"

T UCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,

BUT A PURK

OIL PAINT.
BEADY FOR USE.

80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PAIST
BENT BY MAIL.

ITIS PUT ON LIKE OTTIKR PAINT. MADS
WITH LKAII AND 01 L, Vl.t N1CKLY

BRCHHKO OUT. NOT KLOWKU
ON L1KK WATKH PAINT.

TIVTstf IT,
And Ton Will Prove It to bo tlio Best

Liquid I'alut iu the Market.

.JOHrV LTJOA.S Ac CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial Frouch Urci'ii,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c
For Sample Cards apply to F. Morti-

mer, Now Bloomlleld, Pa., or to John Lucas fc

Co., Philadelphia.

2EIGLER& SWEARINGEN'

SuccoBsors to

8HAFFNEU, ZIEULER tt CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, CJloves,

Illbbonm, NiiMpenderM,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 30, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

w. H. KENNEDY

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 605 MARKET 8TREET,

. PHILADELPHIA . 7 1

gowER, pons & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers Id

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK BOOKS
Always on hand, and madeto Order.

Kos. 530 Market and 623 Minor Streets
PHILADELPHIA ,'PA

ALSO
a. Publishers of Banders'New Readers, andBrooks' Arithmotlcs. Also, Robert's Uistoryof

the UnltedHtates.Felton'sOutllne Mapa.&o.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street.

Philadelphia, Tenn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.
QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers! n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a nne assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 120 Market street, above it h,

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

R, M. BARTLEY,

M ITII .

3i. g. vmvmi & co.s
JUAHI fA TUHKIISI

AND WHOLESALE DBALEltK IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
31 NORTH T11IHD 8TRKET,

b'iiii. iii:miii v.

-- Riieclnl attention Riven to orders.
Junes, 187Rpd

VVAINWKIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
NortbltastL'drneroI 2nd aud ArohStreet,

Philadelphia Penn'a,

J. S. DOUGHERTY

WtTU

D. J. - HOAR & CO.,
WHOLESALB

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

0111 MAHXET STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JJALL. SHENK & CO.

405 & 407 Market Street,
INillailclplihi.

(Old Stand of Baieioft & Co.,) ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

XIY GOODN,
January 1, 1S7U.

Hlyhcnt Medal at Vienna an'l Phlhulrlhht.

E. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
61)1 KROADWAT, NEW YOltK,

9Ianiirueturcr, Importers & Dealers Iu
Velvet Frames, Alburns, Graphoscopea,

Stereoscopes & Views,
En?raTlngs,Cliromos,riiofoniiihs,

And kindred goods Celebrities, Actresses, &c.

photographic"materials.
We are Headquarters for everything In the way of

Stereopticons & Magic Lanterns,
KachstylebeluEthe best of Its class in the market.

lleantlfiil Photographic Transparencies of Stat-
uary and Kngravlngs lor the window.

ConvexKlas. Manufacturers of Velvet Frames
for Mlulatures and Convex Olass Pictures.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with direc-
tions for usinj?, seutou reoolpt of ten cents.

February li tli tin.

HflRQF 8end2Scentsln stamps or currencynunOC for anew noKSK BOOK. It treats
all diseases, has 35 tine encraviiiKs showing posi-
tions assumed by siok horsos, a table of doses, a
Rfinif large collection of valuable recipes,uuu" rules for telling the ageof a horse, with
an engraving showing treth of each year, and a
large amount of other valuable horse Informa-
tion. Dr. Wm. II. Hall sayss "1 have bought
books that I paid 13 and $10 for which I do not
like as well as 1 do yours." HKND KOIt A

AGENTS WANTED, B. J. KEN-
DALL, Enosburgh Falls, Vt. '

20 ly- The Book can also be had by addressing" Tub Times," New Bloomlleld, Pa.

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. ftl. B. Strlckler)

NEW BL00MFIELD, PENJi'A.

IIAVINO succeeded the late Arm of Dr. M. B.
Strlckler in the Drug Business at his Store-roo-

ouMAIN HTKEET, two doors Fast of the Big
Spring, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthy the patronage of the public.

Personal aud strict attention AT ALL TIMES
Klven to the compounding and dispensing Physi-
cians' presciptlons, so as to insure accuracy andguard agaiust accidents.

RKAR IX HIM)
that my stock has been recently selected and care
taken to have everything bf the BEST QUALI-
TY. The nubile may rest assured that ALL med-
icines that leave my store shall be as represented
-P- UKE and UNADULTERATED.

I HATE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

HAIR OIL and POMADES
HAIR, TOOTU and

BURGEONS, TOILET, and
OABKIAOE SPONGES.

FUFF BOXES. TOILET POWDERS,
CASTILE and FANCY SOAPS

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,

Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medi-
cines of every description.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, &c,

ORANGE3, LEMONS & BANANAS,
In season.

Puro Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
Purposes.

Terms, Strictly Cash.
' By strict attention to business, I hope to meri
the conodeuce and favor of the publio.

JACOB STBICKXER, Ph. 6.
April 29, 1379.

iiri;(i;i)i;Mi;
BAUOAINH IN

PIANOS ani ORGANS

for rim hj:xt oo days,
Before Our Advanco in Prices 1

Pianos $140 to 400
All new, and strictly , and sold at thelowest net cash wholesale factory prices, Ulreot to
the purchaser. These Pianos made one of the
finest displays It the Centennial Kxhlliltlon, andwere unanimously recommended (or the IIkiiirhtHonors over 12.D00 In uso. Regularly luoorpo.
rated Manufacturing Co. Factor; established
oyer 87 years. The square Grands oonlalu
Mathusliek's new patent Duplex Overstrung
Scale, the greatest Improvement In the history til
Piano making.. 'Iho Uprights are thePIN KHT1N
AMKHIUA. Pianos sent on trial. Don't fall to
write for Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue of
4H pages mailed free.

Our new styles of JUBILEE ORflANSare the
best In the world. An itstop organ only M
with all the greatest, latest and best Improve-
ments, possessing power, depth, brilliancy and
sympathetic quality of tone, lleaullliil solo ef-
fect and perfect stop action. Solid walnut cases,
of beautiful design and elegant llnisb. All
Pianos and Organs sent on 16 days' test trial-fre- ight

free If unsatisfactory. Circular free.
H1IKKT WUSM) half pi Iw. Dollar's worth nt

one-ihlr- of price. Catalogue of l,sw choice
pieces sent on receipt of a. stamp. Address

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO..
East lcth Street, New York.

September 16, ItCT.

American and Foreign Patents.
C"1ILMORR CO.. Successors to CIIIPMAN

& CO., Solicitors. Pntcnts pro
cured In all countries. No FEES IN ADVANCE.
Nocharge unless thepatont l granted. No fees
for making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees tor obtaining mid conducting a re.
hearing. By a recent dnelelon of the Commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent olllce, Extensions before Con.
gress, Infringement Suits In dilfoi cnt States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat
euts. Send Stamp to Olliuore Si Co., or pampli
let of sixty pages.
LAND CASES, LAND WARRANTS ft SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the V.
B. General Land Olllce and Department of the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING and

Claims, and HOMESTEAD eases
attended to. Land Scrip in 40, Hi', any liH) aero
pieces for sale. This Scrip Is assignable, and can
be located In the name of tho purchaser upon any
Government land subjeet to private entry, at

1.2T, per acre. It Is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gllmore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

ARREARS OF PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war, or their heirs, are in many cascsentil led
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to OILMORK & CO., end a full

alter examination, will be glveu you free.j m x4
All OFFICEHB. SOLDIERS, and SAILORS,

wounded, ruptured, or Injured In the late war,
however slight, can obtain a penson by addressing
OILMORE&CO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMORRA CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business Is conducted
In aseparate bureau, under charge of the name
experienced parties, embloved by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
OILMORK A CO., Is thus Secured. We desire to
win success by deservlnglt.
Address: UILMOKE&CO.,

62WF. Street.
Washington, V. C.

KENDALL'S SPAYIX CUKE !

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY EVER
discovered, as it Is certain In Its ellects and does
not blister. Read Proof Below.

From Iter. N. F. Granger,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 2utli, ISS0.
DB J. B. KENDALL A CO., GentS! In rep'y

to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Spavin Cure has been very satisfactory
Indeed. Threeor four J ears ago 1 procured a but-tl-

of your agent, aud with it, cured a horse of
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned hi in outfor
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him 011 the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered that a ring-bon- was forming. I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him so that he Is not lame,
neither can the bunch be found.

Respectfully yours.
y. N. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell !
Stoughton, Mass., March 16th, 1880.

B.J. Kendall A Co., Gents: In justice to you
and myself, I think 1 ought to let you know that I
have removed TWO BONE SPAVINS with Ken.
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large one; don't
know how long the Spavin had been there. I
have owned the horse eight months. It took me
four months to take the large one off, and two
months for the small one. 1 have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all still, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wondeiful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but If it does
for all what It has done for me its sale will be very
great. Respectfully yours,

CHAS. E. PARKER.
Is sure In effects, mild In Its action as It does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement. If used
for reveral days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous.spralns, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the Joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism In man and for any purpose for which a lin-

iment for man or beast. It Is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain In Us effects. It Is used full
strength with perfect safety at all seasons of the
year.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified snc-ces- s,

to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price SI. per bottle, or Six bottles (or Id. All Drug-gist- s

have it or can get It for you. or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors: DR. B. J. KENDALL A CO.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
"Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of prominent retail druggists.

iur F. MoKTiHia, New Bloomlleld, agent tor
Perry Co., Pa.

A r f fK MONTH guaranteed. tl2 a
I I I I I 1 1 day at home made by the Indus- -

Jill trious. Capital not required; we
V 1 I 1 1 will start you. Men, women. boys
1 1 1 1 I I and girls make money taster at

V II II II work for us than atanythlngelse.
V V V V The work Is light and pleasant,

and such as any one ean go right
at Those who are wise who see this notice will
send us their address at once and see for them-
selves. Costly Out tit and terms free. Now Is the
time. Those alreadv at work are laying up large
sums of money. Address TRUE A CO., Augusta
Maine. 40 ly

JOB PRINTING of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Rater

at the Bloomlleld Times Steam Job OQlce.

A man who hat) a bad cold sftld
he had Just set up a rig of h own. tt
was a little hoarse and a hack.

tW Why not hare female railroad
conduotorg. Sure, the ladles are adepts
In the management of trains.

3T" What pretty children, and how
much they look alike," saysC, during
a Drat visit at a friend's house. "They
are twins," his friend explains.
What I both of 'cm ?" exclaims V,
greatly Interested.

O"" Do you think a man can run a
circus and be a Chrlntaln V" asked the
serious man. "Well, I don't know-ye- s.',

I)o you think Barnum, for
can go to heaven ?" " I think

he has a good show," was the rather
equivocal reply. Btrange that some
men can never be serious.

(57 An aged colored man was hasten-
ing home from church, and was asked
why he was In so great a hurry. "O,
nothln' partlklar, boss," was his an-

swer, "on'y I Jest heered at de con-frun-

dat Bam Johnson's fell fm grace,
an' I thought I'd get right home's soon'
I could'n lock up my chickens, that's
all."

tW A New Hampshire minister re-

cently portrayed the history of Jonah
after this style : " I seem to see Jonah
passing along the road to Nineveh ; I
seem to see him entering the ticket
office, buy his ticket and pay for it ; I
S3em to see him walk upon the vessel ;

I seem to see them lift their anchor and
the stately ship move gradually out
upon the broad Atlantic."

The Reason Why.

A small lad asked permission of bis
mother to go to a ball. She told him it
was a bad place for little boys. " Why,
mother, didn't you and father use to go
to halls when you were young ?" Yes,
but we have seen the folly of It," an-

swered the mother. " Well, mother,"
exclaimed the son, "I want to see the
folly of it too."

A Doubtful Compliment.

An honest farmer receives a visit from
a dealer In live stock who wishes to
purchase his pork-cro- After chaffer-
ing over the price, they rise to go out to
the farm-yar- d to Inspect the animals.

On the threshold they meet the
farmer's daughter, a handsome strap-
ping lass of nineteen, whose plumpness
and color would have delighted Kubens.

"By Jove," says the admiring and
gallant dealer, feeling that some com-

pliment is demanded of him, " I say, if
your pigs are anything like your daugh-
ter we will have no difficulty in making
a bargain.,'

A Pointed Answer.

Boon after the Mexican war, an
American Captain and an Englishman
met in Venice, at dinner.

"You are an American, sir," said the
Englishman.

"I reckon lam," returned the Cap-

tain. .

" You have the name of being pretty
great warriors."

" Yes," said the Captain, " we shoot
pretty well."

" But bow Is it you were so anxious
to make peace with Mexico t This does
not look much like spunk."

" You are an Englishman ?" inter-
rogated the Captain.

" Yes," was the reply.
"Well," said the Captain. "I don't

know what our folks offered to do with
Mexico; but stranger, I'll be darned if
we offered to make peace with you."

This home thrust at the Englishman
set the whole house In an uproar of
laughter.

A Bit of a General.

During the late war General McLaws,
now postmaster at Bavannah, was rid-

ing down his picket line, and encounter-
ed a genuine son of the old Pine Tree
State on duty, who had taken his gun
apart with the intention of giving it
a thorough cleaning. The general
halted in front of bint, when the fol-

lowing conversation ensued. " Look
here my friend, are you not a sentinel
on duty?" " Well, s; a bit of a
one." " Don't you know it is wrong to
take your gun apart while on duty?"
"Well, now who the devil are you?"
The general saw his chance, and with
a sly twinkle of the eye, replied : " I'm
a bit of a general." " Well, gineral you
must excuse me: yon Bee there's y

d d fools rldin' 'round here a
fellow can't tell who's gineral, and who
aint; but if you wait till I git Betsy
Jane fixed I will give a hit of a a'lute."
The general smiled aud rode on firmly
convinced that that sentinel would
prove equal to any emergency.


